
APPL ARN
Hthe Road, meeth TN25 6

TO LT
FOR AL

7,730 Q FT 
(718 Q M)

Character Grade 'A' office in emi-rural location

Apple arn, TN25 6

Decription
Apple arn i an attractive arn converion offering
flexile and modern Grade A office accommodation
ith generou car parking for c. 70 car.

The office are full air conditioned and offer open
plan and private office pace. xternal area are
landcaped including terraced area.

A feature entrance lo lead to the main office area
off hich are everal office annexe. There are
further office on loer ground level and on firt.
There are ample taff ret room, WC, hoer and
reak out facilitie throughout the uilding.

pecification
Grade A air conditioned office

Character uilding in a emi-rural location

xcellent car parking for 70 car

Quick acce to main tranport link

Well landcaped urrounding and external area

Apple arn, TN25 6

Location
Apple arn i located off the main A20 Hthe Road eteen Ahford
and ellinge ith excellent acce to the main arterial road and
paenger rail facilitie.

Junction 10a of the M20 i ithin 3 mile of Apple arn and Ahford
Ton Centre i 6 mile to the North at here Ahford International
Rail tation provide fat rail ervice to London in 38 minute.

Accommodation

q Ft q M

Firt Floor - Office 1,355 126

Ground Floor - Office 5,335 496

Ground Floor - Reception 131 12

Loer Ground Floor - Office 909 84

TOTAL (NIA) 7,730 718

Apple arn, TN25 6

Apple arn, meeth TN25 6

Additional Information

PC
The propert ha an energ performance rating of -28.

TRM
The propert i availale to let on ne FRI term.

Alternativel, a ale ould e conidered at a price of in
the region of £2,000,000.

RNT
£140,000 Per Annum

UIN RAT
For uine rating information pleae viit the Valuation
Office Agenc eite .voa.gov.uk.

LGAL COT
ach part to e reponile for their on legal cot
incurred in an tranaction.

VAT
All price, premium and rent, etc are quoted
excluive of VAT at the prevailing rate.

VIWING
trictl  prior appointment through the agent.

Contact
For more information pleae contact:

JOPH GILLPI
M 07843 813 585
 jgillepie@lh.co.uk

JAY MOOR
M 07772 064 440
 jamoore@lh.co.uk

lh.co.uk
Thi document i for general informative purpoe onl. The information in it i elieved to e correct, ut no expre or implied repreentation or arrant i made  LH a to it accurac or completene, and the opinion in it
contitute our judgement a of thi date ut are uject to change. Reliance hould not e placed upon the information, forecat and opinion for an the purpoe, and no reponiilit or liailit, hether in negligence or otherie, i
accepted  LH or  an of it director, officer, emploee, agent or repreentative for an lo ariing from an ue of thi document or it content or otherie ariing in connection ith thi document. All right reerved. No
part of thi document ma e tranmitted or reproduced in an material form  an mean, electronic, recording, mechanical, photocoping or otherie, or tored in an information torage or retrieval tem of an nature, ithout
the prior ritten permiion of the copright holder, except in accordance ith the proviion of the Copright Deign and Patent Act 1988. Warning: the doing of an unauthoried act in relation to a copright ork ma reult in
oth a civil claim for damage and criminal proecution.
Regulated  RIC. Date pulihed: 23-Jul-2024
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